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No cloubt your personal and" business a.ffairsrlike mine, come in fits antl
fhis last month I have been complr:toly-run-of,f -my feet ant]- therefore
starts'
the Bulletin is now overd.ue. There are three 1\[a.nagemoylt Committee
copy
of
a
to
Meetlngs
report as well as tho AoG.loI. and. fortunaterly other material as well
I hope that most of you managled, to ca,tch the goocl weather of early June the Sun warmed. rock is a joy to elimb on a,nrl a rare occurence ln this eountry.

T

"

Present c ["Hielcoy, F"Fenlon" D.Price. D"Ogrlen,C.Mi1lard, J.Foster.
1,1"Cravrford. N.Haigh. B.Carter.
Fr D. Eider - Chapla.in
TE. Southworth - 3ul- l etin Edi tor.

Ap':ogies from D.Ha.rd.ing & E.Ke1ly.
Chai.rma,nrs

Report: The Chairman repo,ited. on the succcssful rvorking vreekonrl
at Dunmal1, Cleaning, painti.ng, re-s1a,ting, rl"ry-stone
vralling and- removal of rubbish had been achir,rved. hlany
beds a.nd. mattresses harl beon thr rm out and the Mort;6*.6;15"
group would be supplying 13 mattresses and al-sc covering
upstairs vlith 1ino.

Secretaryrs RoportgGrad.uate l/iembership was granted tot
D, Faulkner.
nd. Johnson.

FuIl

li{emborship was granteri toc

Go 3urke.

T. Gatcr.
J" Farrel1,
E & f Russell.

I,[. Connel1y"
Total Membership: Life

Fu11
Crad,uate

13I
2BA

4Z

-W

of which ZO1S non-ca.thoLic"

A nurnber of Gra,Juate i',{embors who ha,t1 not applicrl for
Fu1:l Mcmhcrship statusafter 6 months lrrcre vrithrLrawn from
tho l'{embership Ro11.
Cor-reoponrL+nce s South Ribble l\tountain Rescue requesting a donation was
d-iscussed. a,nd" the request rejected.
Hovrever, a proposal
by John Foster, sec. I)e-rr-:l. Price that the British
Mount:'r.in Rescue Cornrnittce be sent an annual dona,tion

of $I0

was carrierl-o

A clonation of fi,25 had" teen::eceivon from
Treasurerrs Repn current Account €.5gr. 02
Deposit Account 9.23A. 97

lFfffiTin

bank.

II,Ir & I{.r:s Dimond-.

-?A Flnanci.u1 1u{-aeting to lie a-r'::anged, af ier: t}r.e ll,G"Xt. to dir
how surplus monies to be spento
Hut llar{ensr Repe EqgklgrlqI,fhe Hut,uas cleanerl by visiting members at iiaster.
42 booklngs u/ere ir: for the Annual Long r/alLr lnclud-ing the
support party. A11 arrangements were in hanrl but there

lvould be prob1ems v,rith sleopinfi accomnodati-on.
Tyn_Pwr. Septic Tank still not repair..'c- but l,{cAlpiners had.
cleaned arounfl the tank and- soemed to be shovrin6l more interost.
I[rs Hughes loses hor T"V" picture when electricity is in use

at the HutJ
lqq,13!." Clive

Mi-l l ard- thanked r:vr:ryone f or their help at the
,lrorking weekend-. The Forestry Commission h",d hecn asl"'ed to
do a survey on the t-rees at rca:: of Dunmail. It 1s possrble
to have about J0 rernovecl a.ncl" thcli/arrlen vrould be ta.lcing aclvice

on the possibility of a new pl,antation ancl fencing.

that the iL'G.iU" vras in ha,nr,l anrl that
be a charge of fl7"50 for the Hall-,

The Secreta,r}r vsp6"1n4

there

v,rould

Any Other Busincsss A point wils raised, that now Junior lillcmbers are recognised.
as lVlc-.rrrbers thcre shoulri be l,{eets r.nlhere lflap R,:adin.q, Hill
C::af t and Rock Climbing coulr',. be tau.ght.
ANNUAL GD}TIIRAL }.IIIIJiTING
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of the Annu".l General illeetin6, hr:ld at St Il4natiusrs Hall, Preston,

Present 88 n,.,nbers incl.uclinl-: the ki:.pr.genent Corn:rittee'
The minntes of l;he A.G"Lif" 4th l,{:,y I9'({ were rerd, end signed. }y the Cha,irrnan,
Chairnents Report The Chn.irrlsn openeil the ],,[eatin$ and welconed a good"
turncut of nembers and in partlcr,rfa.-r: Ja,ck V'/hiteside v;ho r,,rss the first Hut
l/errlen of Langdale, He roportr..d on a frui-tful working weckend. nt Dunnail
and thanked Micj< 0rawforrl for providing an exc,allent cooking ra,nge for
the Hut. fhe Sponsorr:d Y/a1k had br:-on very successful. as hacl the
Orienteering Coilpetition, A nev,r 5 yea-r lease had ber:n negotiated for
Buckbarr.orrv. He thanke,-1 the L1[:' np.fien.ent Co::ri.,ittoc for their: vrork thror:ghout
the year and in particular the Sec:retary n,nc1 Subscription Secrctary.
Fecre!.',ryts Eeport Th.: total r-:cnhership reiLcherl 1r,st year vras 453
conprising 13I Lif e I'lienbersi 277 Fttl) lllnnb,.."rs md {? Gre.ri-u:,"te }ircnb,:.rs.
i\lcrbership had incrersert hy 16 on 1a.st year,
Anrn;al Dinnq! The I9lQ Ti.nnar rry'<r,s hclrl at th,e uilnd.r:rrnar'€) liydro and
was successful eveninEl" Another pa,rty had a.sk"ed to join in the hrnce

to the nilhtts f estivities.
The conpetj-tion hr:lcl :.fter tk; Einrer on the
C"rypp
9",f.:"t-.fl"g
Su.nrlay was v/on by l{icl< Cra.lvfr:rd tnd thr.: ii/oncnrts Trophy vr'es rvon b.y Holen
Charnock. Buckhn,rrlow entries took thc fi rst f ive places I J !
Sponsored. il/?llc Aga,in up to st:,n,.l 'rrd rrith a supporti-ng,: tean of sone l0
p11s ner.bers r,nd gp"r,:sts, lr,{ost'of tho rr,oney fron the l;/alk vuould be goin5t
to the Chzpel in Patterrl-r,l-e v.'hich.ui1l have p-cconlrodation for r.rcmbr.lrs.
and. har'l arldeC
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:[--Ug:.[q_ A reasonabiy goocl atr;enriance qt most meei;s, in particular,
.re Annual Long Wa,lk" Tn futiirr:e possibJ-y roore be6;lnners rock anrl fe1l
neets and. a su5tSrestion f rom John Poster that Junior: Mer-herst Meets should.
ne organised." Thc lMo,tntain }Iirnclic".p v,rn,s ctnc';r1crl- th::ough lack of suppoi i
.q.nd- the trophy i-s nov,r to be userl for the V,/or:ren's Orienleeringi EventNo further _pi.ofress made on the sale of }u"nrng,11" The repairing
-rgglL1]rrith
the }/loreoanbe group feI] 'ohrougn a,nc1 efforts ere now heing mad.e
-ie:se
io encourage a fevr r.-,r.oie Club.},{anr:ars to show a Iit.t]-e more interest in the
Iiut and to take over responsibjlity for j ts r.:pkeep, etc^ Though the
iVlorecambe group r.rr-; ',;nable to lease ihey arc qui'i;e. willin5l to rrork hancl
in hand. v,ri-th the Club in tlie in'r;er.est of Dunmail.
9]ctg__gryg*Ug5lg*E:Ll,1s.T-r,ro 01d"e 1'yme Music Halls iiad been helrl in L[ay, T9'14,
and. February, T971, and. were tremr,:nd-ousiy successfuL rnainly rlue to the
efforts of },llrs Pet },{argiotia and. Ben Carter"
-&,.f1_ga-Ug*b?gghj*o Junio:: Ii{onbership has ro,,,, ,iiseri ';r) I,tQ e,nc7 is stlli
i ncreasing.
.I11it1lgg-" Tire Clu.'bis pi-esen'u fir,,a,iroj"rt1. pcsi'lio.; is so-'l.veiti " A speciai
r-reeting was cal1od. a.f'ter the A.G.1,.t" last;iear '- the four Hut v/arrlens,
'Ireasurer and. Secretary diseussecl fu-rure po1rcy. 'In future hut fees werr-: ;.-,
irc insrqzsed. from 20p to Zjp.f or ner.bcrs ati.,1 ro,rirli {O.n to 50p; for g;uests f.rcrir
Is'; October, Igi4" A:i ilit:ili:ances were to be <ieal-t vrith by thc Troasu.r.r:r
':lrri- ai1 repairs, m'rinN.-)ii,1:ice ri::lr-1. ini.::u;ci,rnr:its ove:: *20.C0 vroulrl be ref erred
,

o

Uire l4.rnz61enopt Corr,r": '; ur.;:

:j":*:,!*.ng_"[f*Xh:" iii siting Ciili:s r;uoulc]" e.ga,in be a,ccepterl at Sishoprs Sca1e
J:r3 por nonth * I] l;6li.e, ):r-non r.rtrl --l-O men o-r Il rnc.r.
.i{c:;ntai-n Resc,;e. lf:i,; iiLiii.: call---out f c:. ".he r. -rf ico ,,t.il,1 .resaue tearns is
"iS"i;i
trr(, cnl--r-*(,:,: s 1'- j s Ttngo S.[.
"";;--"
S.ritlsh M,ounb,r.i3g11r:i;1ii*!il,l:l:if." Tire hu-ts a.r:r:: .i1{.:'i,-ir i"nciL:derl in rhe B"M"C.
lffit;f diub$ ;rior-i"6l"ilil.;-;;rlies
fron il"Iv1"C" affiLln.te-c Ciubs to rr"se
I lrem "

".

.iii_|_t::lrf.i_f:il*:rj;11{..-11tg-?3;:!.d. in Ocilofrc-* Ir)J{. ,;he ijc;.r:etn,ry ::r:ceived a
::equisition fron 2[J mentcrs rc;:ri-L an E.G.lit" i'ci'a ch"nge of ru].e re the r....,i .r
-ren,i",.e fOr "Lhe neet
i.t,lgl r.:i,S a-,t:.at.:p'1ecl bu.,; ti:e Cha;-1,L1."1 l1;rd- StrOng feelings
-1,
:tgainst the neetini;. l-c conBid.e-r:qcl"',,lTe c i-:i3g of E.G"I'["s for urgent
business only and- cJ.-r-L.i nc'u see y;ry 'l;his lalticulai" s-r;iLrject couirl rrot vrai'i,;ntil the next A"G,li. Tn Eu.1e IO seei;ion 2 pnr,a z| zt ste.tcs, trShould. ihc
Secretary noi; con"',r.Ie i:r S-;;ecirri }':;.,tr.:,g :.:..: ::irc '-taril'Le-' required horehy
for seven clear rla;: ar'ier a rtu.i':' s,.i::t,a,r u't:.i;:.i i:..1:ic-n irl,n been de-ti-vered,,
any of the requisitionis'Ls ma;i ciLil- sr..:i.,3.ir,', il*c:,;rlS gil'ing notice as is
provtrled- by this Ru..LeT 0n i;!:is -r:ui:nii the Se: d.ecid-ed- not to call a
noeting and con',zcv,e:r\ a 1,ia;:ag'enei.i; rlcn.r:-i;ee ilccii-ng to explain hls decisio-.
to fe1lov'l l'':wmbers, '.Lrhe Ccr::i:tittec srrt:tortod iris ac';ions :r.nrl t'vcr letters wo;'t
sent out to the requiisitic:rists o-ver b,,{i) :).,,a1; f e',i d.a;gs, Only seven replies
were receive,.l t, tho ieitc:s ir,l.i c,:. i;i,-. a, i"ctiar.'11. rrcccptance fron the
sigrratories' Holrzer;er, +th.e e:-pe::ie::cr; h.-r,r1 lef'f; a irasi;7 taste in mer:bersr
ctouths and. it was d.ecl,1etl 'bo call- an ir.fcrril,rl. mectingr,;'.rith a,n open agend-e
t.hrough the next 3u11etin" 'I'he i-rlea inas to give menbers a chance to air
their grievances, express tl:"ej-r opir.icr"t, il:rlte s,.r8flesti.ons e,.l;r,r. fhe meeti-nri
was ca1led for the Ist Feb I9?"5r 23 nenire:r-'s turr:erl- up rrr-hich inclurlert I0
fron the M n!.€omont Conmittce, fou:: l";ii-rrs c.f L{r'.iirr,€:emenb Committee members
a.i:rl ! others,
(I'tinutcs cf Lliis Oren ,l eei;ing l:.ave been p';-"blished.

in";he i^iiebr:.)
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4. T!.asufg{!_iloper:!-:- Dave Ogr1en rrepo"rteil tha.t tho boo}r-s had- not been
aurlited- r].ue to the late a"rrj-val of somo of ,-l[s books, There y/as nor/
one main account, The old system coulri- not give a, corr:ect ha-]-ance:nrithor
knovring hor,v much money was in each hut accountn -llr,.rr:e vias ,IOB2.1$ in
the bank, vrhich is not a lot -..vhen one consi d ers Ii1 1-r ;,p6,.,1i i l.i ,rr:oper^ty
or,qned-. Hut f ees were constant as v'/ere suhscri!'1.--rii,is. 1f i,:: i erlrpenses
lvere increasin€{. La,ng,1ale and }unrnai1 r:r,tes hi:.c.;:;oi bi?.li'l .-'ri11 for 1?/7,
The DinnerfDa,nce rTrad,e a loss of i30,00.
The 011r:'1';,,rrr,,: ir,;,:-.i-c Harl1 in
May 74 made a loss off,Il.OO hut the one 1n Feb 75 rl,r,ii-,,, ai.45"00 profit.
Langrlale - Dave Ogden reportecl that expend.iture for tll. lnf" ihrr floor vras
essential anrl" ft-t::ther improvements we.re long ovcrilur:, Dunnail - rcceip
v,rere rJ-o-lin due to proposed- sal e.
T;rn Tvrr - Hut fees up on l-ast year.
7975/16 could bring further incrca,ses in eosts a,nd more hut usage shoulrl
be enco,.rragecl_o Finally he rnrarned memb,.l:S of thc T\1iir,na,!n,.-lr..nnt COmnittee
that htrt f ees wouI,i h:,ve to bc ad justed from timr. to time,
l-

T;rn 'l,vr - John }tostcr re.oorted dama6le to thc
5. Hut_!,'*r,lgrs t_Rqlpr!e.
septic tank anr-i- th:r,t the coa.l--house roof had been relairr:d"
Low rvalls
for the drive he,d- sti11 not bepn built'
felt,
He
that showcrs p"nd a
clrying: room were necGSSar.)r, Income f.rom vi.sitrnr.l c,-l uhs c,mor:nted to
f,I90,OO of the S.150.00 income. lliith r.fcrcnce to activities on the
hills he sa.i,l that the f.ires of ,,'outh,:ere slow1y rl;ri-ng and in some
memtrars thcre ha.rd,1y seemr:d to be a ffj.tl:c:r.
Buckbar:row - I[ick Crar,vfo::d r:epo:rtei]. that t]rcre had hc::n scv.ral social
evcnts at thc hut - a Sivcr'l,ie.rdlngr a birthrlay,rnrl. snver.:,1 family
weekend-s, lJumerous ropairs haC been ca.r' iecl out plus some pa.iriting.
Arrangcmants foli thr: Long !/a,lk wcrc in hand. Incre,:se in br:d nights in
of higher: hut fees and cost of pctrol - ap1)rox 6OO 77,f74. 91O 74/75,
Thcse iircrea,ses lrere clur: to less froouent 1rr1 la-rgr:r pa,rties and midvrcek
bookings by families.
Dunmi:.i1 * There wa.s still
room for morc, boolring.q this sumncr, lack
of use mai"nly because it had tre^n put up for sa,lc, lr'iuch:lork to do
a.t thc hut ancl names of rrOlunt.lc-rs $/ere sOught fr:r a,rrOrlring rrcr.kond.
Langrlalc - Guttering nee'rc, 'i -ro-p1:r,ci-n gf f :xjn6, drajtagr: br:hlnrl Cha,i:el
nc:rdccl improving.
TherNe,i,r Hote,1 I harl rl-ona,ted sonc mattresscs e,nd
cutlory"
Bunks in !'amiIy Qua.r:t., r:s to ha ;rl-tr:re.l, hy rr:movi-ng the
lrd- ticr'.
Stearly increa.s,l rnporterl h:,r othrr clubs sinco it hrls bc,en
marlc avail ab1;.:"
6 " Presid?n-Lr s Arlrlrct:qg. Bishop Pcarson thanhed thc Offic.rrs of th: Club
for thr,'rnrork thc.), wcre putl,inr into thr: rupn:-n;l of thc C1u|. J'Iumbers
taking pa,rt in the Sipons6rn,'l -f1rq,]k isr,-1',-. dornrn hut incom,: rema,ine.l th^ samc
f,I 500 a,pprrlox-- thc Presi.rlent aslked mo1lh,.,1< if they,r.iishccl to continue
'rrif[ f ft;1 Sponsorod ;/a,1k a,nd. f,]ir:11 irras agr(-.cm,.nt that it should-.
Th^ Bishop pr:es.,nted p1 l,ns for th? n.,,1, ChapeJ a,t Gl .:nric1rif11g an,r
gav.r a talk on horn he thoup"hr the, l; tl:1. Cha,pcl v,,ould be lyel1 ,recciveil
by thc loca1 s, Roof be ams, sla.tos rnC hrrnchos had br:rn pl6yiried,
Th.,: Sa.lesians ha.d marl .: an offe.r to jlay for tho Chap.:1 a,nrl instafl a
Priest - thls lras hein6 consiclc::e'] . Il is hotr)..,:.'t that accomm for
mrmbors ,ryou1cl in.;lrrde 2 hedrorms, Iiving rot.\me larder ard r"Cs.
Outline plans r.rr: to be,quhm1ttc,i for (f) Chapel anC (2) Chapnl and
accornnodation.

r
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7. Electiq4_slO{Ii-qcrs. Thc fol1or,,iing mcmbers lnre-re electerl as followss
Terry Hickey - Chai::man. Geor:ge Part::ic1go - Vicc Chairman. Ben CarterSecretary. Jim Hard.ing - 0r,l,inary Momher (itfeets r,,nrr. Specia.l rJvents)
(A compl';te list of na,mcs '.nd. a.d,l-r.esses of the Managom.nt
Committee appr:a.::s a,t the enrl of'the Bu1)etin).
B. Ful11gg-s|Ag1Mq" This vras passed ovor slnce it hari been the subj,:ct
of a rcf arendum ear-rior in the yoar,
^.

Cha,4g.es_lc_3glsE (P,:oposals

to ehanges in the Rules w,:re publrshr:d in
l.t,in) TLe rosults wr,ro as fo't I or,,rss
Amenrlment to Rules 5 r.n,l 5 - prop,bsecl by Committer: - carrie,l

Ehc lasT-Bul

Am..nriments

(r) ann (rr) - l:;:il:::'u'

Thc shsnges wern welJ rleba.ter] bqfora a vote was ta,ken.
I0"Any 6thqr SuULBq,slo The::e Tlras a briof ,.-liscussion about the vcnua

da,te of the Annual }inncr - thc, ifind.orm+ro Hyd_r.o may not be
available in xTovember. n{anagemcnt committ,,.e to pursuo and report in
Bull etin.
p.nd-

A" R" C.

C

"

IL\NAGii}}iL[}TT

COI{]!.

ITTiII{

Following el-octions
up as folJ owse

he1r1

at the

A. G"l,{.

the Comrnlttec is now mar-tre

Chai-rman"
Vice-Cha,irft&no
Socretary"
freasurer.
Hut ltilard.ens.

Terry Hickey.
George Part::irlge'
Ben Cartcr'

Orclinary Membcrs.

Eclrlie Kel1y
}tev Halgh

ITon-Comrnittee

Memlers

attending L{ectingso

BUCKSARRO"il

-

Dave Ogd.en.

Foster
Clive Millard
Dave Harding
Il1ick Crawford
John

- [yn Twr,
- Dunmail
- Bishopts Scn,le
- Buckbarrow

- Subscriptlons Sec
Jim H'ryling
- Special .ivr,.nts
tr'r navirl iNld"er - Chap)-ain
Ted Southworth - Bull etin Ed.itor"

BOOKING

A number of fg.ml1ies wifl 'lio staying at Suckbarrow on the
wenknnrl

]3thf]4th Septcmbr:r,

1975.

Managc:ment Comrnittoc Meetj.n8

. ,--62lst May at Rope,r

Ha11

[.HickeyoG.Part::i d.ge. B.Carter. D.Ogd.en. C"Mi].1#d".
J.Foster, D.Hard,irrg. Ivl.Cr;rwford. II.Kc11y.J.Harding.

Present:

N. Ha.igh,

Chairmanr

s Reporte

Fr D"Eltl*r, (Cha,plain)
fE. Southworth (euf t etin Uclitor)
The Chairrnan rnd N.HaiSh a.re to vj.sit an officia.l of
the Lake Dlstrict Pla.nning Soar-cl ic tliscuss plans
for the Chapel at Pattr.rd.ale, The Chair:man said
that Sishop Pearson wished to stick to his originaL
plan of providing accommod,ation at the Chapel.
His Lor,l-ship had exprr:ssed- his apprecia.tion of the
rnork rlonr; by Derr:k Pr:ice during his period of office
as Secretary.

fhe Committee a,re to send a letter of a,ppreci.atlcn
to Derek anrl to record their appl:coietion ln the

l\{inu t e s.

The Chairroan hatL received. a rcquest from l{r Bcntly
of Kellogs to take a photograph of Bishopts Scalo
Hut with a view to its use for ad"vortising. the
Committ.Je agreed- that 1,{r Bcntly makc his r.)quest

in writing,

Secrcta.ry

I

s Report;

grante,l toc MR.I,farr.
Gallachcr. J. Galli achor.
Fu11 Mr:mbers:hlp toc E" Po11ard,, E.Kelly"C.Higginson.
Llfo L{embcrship toa A & M Conlan.
Grad.uate ltilornbership was

M.

Correspond.cncc

c

Mr & Mrs }imonrl"

a subscription of i3 plus I2p
per rnember. This vras r1-1 scussed. and. J.Foster proposerl
that €,2I be pairl this ;'car. The moti-on vras passed
ancl the subscr:iption is to be paid. in January.
A detailed list of income anrl expcncliture was rea,d out.
The cash position is as follorrs:
B.M.Cc requesting

Treasurpls Reportt

l,Iain Account
Dunrnp"il Account
Deposit Account

Hut

in/arrlens

9.54?.

.

.
.
err40 .
s"367
s-23a

04
9?.

g1
93

I R,rports: Tyn Twr. John Foster could not conrront on the state
of thc Septic Tank. G. PartrirLgo sairl it had not
been repaired, nave Hard.ing to preess the mattcr
iuith McAlpines, John Foster also raised. the matter
of water-prooflng thc exterior wal1s at fyn fwr.
Buckbar:'ow.L{ick Cravrford. said- he dirj. not knovr the exact
nurnber of people 'rho had complcted the Long Vrlalk but
it had been a successful L{ect anrl everyone seemcd. to
enjoy lt.
fho Hut li,iard.cn said that the Hrrt had to
bc painted this ycar ancl pointe, out that n:aintcrnancc
was obligatory.

.

_7Hrit V/a,rdensrReportss Big!togt._1931.: Dave HardjnE said that sonie of the wlnd.o'ps
d-arnagcrL by van,l'r1s ha.d- br:en rr-'paj-rc'l . The following
bookings h.ar1 br,:',n ma,de: 29th Junc to 4th Jr-r1y - 12 people.
T}/fgth Octohor Ii pr:cplc. l'.ft4th Deecrirber - I2 people.
The Chairman si.i 1 that somi.- menbers harl complainedr about
fanilies sler;ping in th.o Family Qua,rtcrs had bocltusing
the raain kitcl:cn - a notico is to br: rLisplaycr-r giving
instructions for corrcct use of Family Quarters. He
also pointerl out tha.t it vras not c1ca,r ,rhether the
d-ovrnstairs do.rmitory was to bo used- as an overflovr to
the Family Quarters - if, this was tho case a notice
shoulrl br: di-splaycd givlng lnstructions to this effect.
D_uqqgi_1, Clive 1\,{i1Jard sairl that an estimate from the
Electricity Boarcl for laying power to the hut was likely
t;^, be in thc rcgion of fl7000. He also said that equiries
had, shor,vn that ster-'l hunk berls could cost SIO each;
Fr Davicl Elder saic1 that as Underly Hall vras cI-osing
there may be beds and rnattrcsscs availahle.
Any Other Business g Thc 'il'/inclernr:re

Hy']

16 could. not provid.e accortnoda.tion

in Novr,mber fo.r the Anrual Dinnr:r - an al tcrna.tive
vr-rnu(.i is to bo sOught.

Terry Hickey sa.id that stickr:rs to fit into
thc existing rr:1e boeks vdere rcquiren vrith th., latcst

Chairm""n

rr.lr,. changes inclurl-ert,
It vras ag;reec1. that the noxt mer':ting would',,a,lre place at
the Roper Ha.1I on Frid.ay 20th June to enable those
menbers v,rho v,rishcd" to continue to the Lakes a.fter thc
meetin6i. It was gcnerally agreed, to try a rncctin5l
of thc Man:,gement Comrritl;ee in the l,alcca.
The Chalrrnan suggested that the next Anmral Long l{a1k
be he1d. at Dunmail.
BISHOPIs SOALE

- A }flJSSAG]i

FROIVI

THE HUT !I,AR}EN

I yrould like to clarify thc position of my Hut Comnittee and rnyself vrith
respect to our cluties; v/e are not pairl ,nd. it is not our rluty to clean up the
raess 1ef t by othrcr people.
The Hut Cornnittec are there to cnsurn the smooth running of thc Hut a,nd
to see tha,t lt is kept in goori condition. If ue are to be successful in our
dutir-,.s it is up to you, the nrembers, to give us 5r6sr suppo-i:t - not only at
offlcial v;orking weekends - but every we"kend" you use the hut by lcavin6 it
This docs not mean jr:st v,rashin5: rip after menls 1tr1 pa,lcinfr
c1en,n and tidy"
a specia1 effort to cl-ean ovcns'.l,nrl- gril1 pans ctc, Tho f6l'l-6:,:ing points
listei below r.re publlshed- to inform 1 nernbers of the uo.rk involvcd in
runnin6l a hut properly - thc Dr-rty'i{-a,rden will a.dvise anyone not sure of
a-"1.

vrhat contri-bution they coul-d. make.
Swr:sp out dormitorieso
Folcl blankets and rr,turn
flJaan rr.qqh?'trs.insr^ 1r:ths

to

.nd

cupboard.
tni'latq-

-8Swee'p

stairs,

l anrLing

a.nd-

ha11,

Clean lounge fireplace,
Swec,p 1or-o.:',;fe ca:lpet anff floc,r.

Mop kitchen flbor
C1ean sin-ks, cookers and.
Chop firev,rood for lounaje

working surfaces.

fire.
Anythlng clso you can think of!
Rernernber it is your hut and you are responsible for keoping it clcan.
If anyone is not p::eparer'i to ri,o their sha.re then I su€lpiest thr:y stay at onc
of the ma"ny hotels ln Lan6lr-1:l1c r.vhero they can pay for thc s.;rvices they expect
other membors to proviiLe for thern frec of chargo.
Da,vo i{arcl-ing

(itut

idarrlen)

SUBSCRIPT]ONS

Subscriptions aro low
long r:v.rdue. The annual fea is f.J plus
't)p for
each Junior lfomtrer. Subs shoulrl be sent to
Nev Haigh,

752t lovonshire
\Torbrock

Road-,

r

BLACKP0OL. (Enclose a S.A"E.

JUNIOR

PLIIASE)

MNIVIBIIRSHIP

Just

twc,

P^ints that

mer:rhrrrs ne..r,:1 romind,ing a.boutt

I. Chilrlren r,re not al-l.ovrerl to usn thc huts unless they are -f,RITTEN
rergistered Junior li.snb6r's. (A, exception to this rule ls
permission fron a Hut trilard-en.
2. lriiembers rnust registor every chi1d. includ.ing recent births.
It may a.l so be of use to r:eminrl. mernbers that the Buckbarrovr Hut i/arclerfs
permission is necessary before child,ren can use thc hut (because of
restric terl acoomm)
members vrho joined after May {th T974',,.il-} norrnally require
years
Fu1l
Membership before their ehildrcn are eligihle for Junior
5

Finally,

Menbership,

A list

of Junior ivr'^mbejs is in each of the Huts.
Secretary.

INpORMATION 'F]'.IUEST FROII TY]T I',IIR HUT !I/ARDI]I{

li/anterl - an all-ni61ht burner fon Tyn Twr" Tf anyono has one going
spare please cither, take it down yoursolf or 1et rne ha.ve it.
John Foster,
?9t Braeside Cres,
8111inge,

-9-

a.n.\,one is 6lclng to Tyn T,',rr frorir thr: ldorth thc fol,l olrinr] informa,tion
uscfu-1. A"b last thc nidrllo F.octior cfl the l.'i55 will b,'; oFnn this
summcr. This will nako it pcssible to 51at onto thr: tri55 fron the L{5 at Lymm.
I{owe;vcr, it l;i11. on1 y worscn th,r botileneck et ijhotion'i,'horc the Birkonhea'I
If "lrzvellinfi at, peak tim.: (!'ri,'1ay,^,vr:niniT) it is bett<-.r to turn
Road- joins,
1e'f t (Aast) on loavin€,: thc i[56 -r.nd iio throug:h Chr:Ftcr,

If

rnay bo

John I,'ostcr (Hut tr/arllc.n)
FUgU!

!Lli$

E

t!!:S"!ry

-

Rl'l q

RlI

T l,

iirll

T 0 E_S

Thr: folforirlng;1 ,1ic1e he.$ bcon
upon the r,rla,ys and moilns of ensuring

rl

A

GNAT

I 0J

scnt in by .iolrn tr'cstor,,rh"ich co.nr',r:nts
lhe activc futr-t.re of the C1ub.

nuite a fevi ycnrs novr thc use of tho hr.rts by monbcrs has bc"n slowly
rlcclining, especially so consid-oring the increase in ni'rt:rb.)rship during this pcri
The reason fo.r thls is inci'oasing age =,nr1 responsibiliti.cs" The ycun-6r buclcs of
IO or 1! years ato arc nov; nid4le-:rged fath..:rs viith grov;ing farnilies, large
mortga5les n,nc1 Eard-ens to tend. Gonr,. 1.1'" the da,ys vihcn, if .you wcrenrt at
Bishoprs Sc.r,le by nirrday on Sa.turcl.,nyr .y'c)u slept on tha fl"oor th'rt ni5:ht.
ancl this with a r,:cnbership of harerly 2OO. (You coulcl sorr a o,utrtcr of th-e
mo:rbcrship at Bishoprs Scr.le IlVllRY weclcrnd-,
tr'or

Nov,r this situation is not t--xclusiv,: to our c1ub, but thorc s.rr: fr,ctors
In its fir:st Il ye:rrs the ncrnbcrship was c;-rite snr"1)-,
rvhich a.cccntuatc it.
although solje rr/erc vory e,ctive consirlcr:ing thc ccononric a,nd. t.revel rcstralnts
of thrt pcriod. The birth (or rc-hlrth) of thr,r club 1n its nlodern forn
(wlth feroa,l-e nemb:rs) came in I955 r,'ri-tI:, the purcha,se of tho harn of R.,rwhe:.dFe.rr.i. The rBishop buys a li:ounta,in | .recr:fiitn:r;nt ca.mpa,i61n llunched in
Aupr-rst th.it yoar started :r.n .rxpension through tiro late fif ties i,rhi.ch brou6:ht
ln probr.hly ha,lf thr,p.esent mcrnbor:ship. It vras this bu] ge of 20;re",r'o1d-s
which is nol the 40 yla:: o1r1 bulge (an,l ttratts not the only brrlge eithe::) '
It vrill pr:obably t..r.kc a. Slood- ylany y.2,rs trefore our club is rca--l 1y maturc^1 ,
with its nemhrirs' scattcrccl throu6lh all agic SroupFl .
It is "lhcn soneone mentionsrthe younfl fa.d-sf (few as 1[r:y nrc) anrl you
20 but a,hout J0r that the
look:rt then and re.llise that thoy are not about
rold.
w.irhorscsr wil.-l not go on
The
sonlc
conccrn.
futu-re of thr+ e1u1-. 6iives
(althou6rh thr;y se-n to
thc
huts
working
on
th,:
hill
or
forcver, bc it on
young blood" is urgently
fresh
of
infusion
rlancc
floor)
.
An
nr.n.1ge on th.,.
.

noeded.. But, fron

where?

In the imlredia.te future the nain hope nust lie ivith tho fairly lar8e
nnmber of teachr;rs F.mon€I cur rlembrlrso I knou,r that rany fls ta,ke pupils.
There rirust surely be soi:tc of the 15 ycar oIcl.s
anrL stud-ents on the hj-]l.
()nou€lh
on the hill to beconr: potentlal nenbcrs'
vuho havo beconc keen
ICncouragc them to apply for nenbership br,,for,'- thcy loavc school ancl
contact is broken, so th.at a,s socn.,S th,:}. 11,t" r, (".nd pt:rhap-s beforo if
thc oonnittee approves) they nay s66r,:errce their Gradu.zte lr1r:tlbcrs;hipo
rneriibership - to s!:'lue extent - may becone seif-produoinS'
fami-lies of todayts 40 ye',r olds may wel,1 pr:ovirle e large
proportion of thc ner{ moribership withln the next ten ;rears or so. Butr r.ti1l
they he the sort of rcnhers we rryant? They are ha.rr11y I ikc to bocone keen

Ultir:te1y, the

The

g.r:owin5.;

-10"
on the hill if the rvreekend. habitr j-s not nad-o part of their lives,
A rreek
or fortni6ihtrs surnmer holirlay in onc hut or thc r,ther rna,kes onLy a brief interlud
i-n a yoar of rugby or fo.bb"ll or.iiiJr i;111., ,.rr1t,',t:'osts they mry have. If an
eafly interest in the hi-l -l ..i :'r.tli i.,''.,'1,.r',r"i,:r :11li c',,refully -nur:ture.1, the
eontinuance of menb"rsh.i';_i t::,i; t. - r' l-.i t'',.t' br:.",,.,'.;:, 'Jf' l-ow priority.
Sure)-y one
of the 6:reatest thin6is vlc rr.'', i'j').s!; .rri l;o r,:.'. l- "lj - 'l';'12n is a love of n4ture
in genoral , a.nr{ the hilL ir, l. l'1. t .ii.r -. r,r'. li.s i r -, ,-.-: i;'n noiv f ormally recognises
Junior lv{r-.r,rbers it n:ay bo I irtr:r,rl r, 11.-,.11,-" r.;rr'i; : i' 'r' r,i.r-l-,t c}n.lou-ragn the41 tcr be nore
aCtiVo thr:oUghOUt tho y{-;it.itl, :i lt.', lri-rlrlc,si:.'-ort 1,i" l1,.4;j r-l nLttrts :1'c. " Junior Mernbefs
,l
l',. rj1l .-ril J)Oj t!I r.iith. 1,'Cfy SmAll.
has beon n"-d,- alread.y" ()'' .'-'.1 r-i'r :
,,,-',,,.1-1.
,.:.',
h,'.-r'^ l;,:.r j:e i:i.ocidorl .
ch.i1.ri.ren, a mininr.tir'; Eo l-r -i
As
, .,.j ,:,",'rt'.'i')
'i.r'it
.ooltl
::;.4q1'.1p:11i,'..
,i
1 1.r,,;. t. i:-f ont O.r: Othlf ari.U1 t
t<j tt<:
a1l- br.f t thOSe OVr:f -i,i
'r
rnernbcr, Clnly Bishopr-q :..!:'.-:.: co,;-,,i ,r,11 1;'r..;',;'-11 1,1-y prcviiio lhr' rcconmod.,ti on.
Instruction i-n rnap reaclir:.i'; .ic,'.:,-i'r i., :, p::ovidcrl , .rhlc;it n:1.'ht bc of bcncfit to
sonle pa,rcnts too.
For r,r,':r.r i' th,r hill is not cornpptitivoe but perha,ps a,n
annual oricnteerin5l conipct,-ri,-i.:ir for Junior Mnnbers wou111 provide a stinulus
whrlre intcrest rvas only lulierwtr'n,
1,1

As they progress in tir,::.r, :r.bilities, they could join in The Annual J,ong
have), s,--r i;hnt b.I the aple v"hr:n they are elig'ibl e for fu1l
menoersnip they vri1l |r; 66p1i1,.:trnt on the hill on thl:ir own, roarly to expandtheir activities to rock or ir-r whatever C.ircction they choose.
Vialk(as, nffi ovrn la,cls

If a,nyone has any id.eas or cor,lrrr.ints on the foregoing, l,ri1l thoy p1 ease
writc in to the comrqittce, or othervise let their feelings be knor,'rn.
PEN RHOS ITTITURIi RES0RVE :_ANG!.DSEY

Ken Gorlfrey, who learls the tr'oley Colloge ,l.4ounta.ineer"in6i Clubr sends ne
a copy of hls newsletter to merobers. In the last issue he su6g,rests that
if the "reather should turn a bit nastyard. hill-vralking is out for the day
a visit to the ahove reserve j s r;rell rivorth a visit since it is within 30
rniles of Tyn Twr. The rose;r'v? oov.)rs 5 rniles of wocrd.lr.nc1 and" contnins
sone 3) species of bird. - good for .ny uroather possibly anrL ct;rtainly a
ehtnge.

TUHRESPO$DEXICE II,'ITH

THE MA}IAGDMNMI COMIIIITTEE

The Mann.gemont Committee rcquest that if any membar l,,,rites to the
Cornrnitteo could- they please send ?. S.A"E" if th'ey-roqrri-re an anBwer to their
letter.
The high eost of postage has ma&e this request neoessary. It costs
g"22.OO an issue to send the Bulletln out and since there are appr:oxim:rtc1y
'
seven Bullt:tins a year the costs are quite consid-orabler
JUNIOR M,irlmims

Infornatien on1y.
be kept until the Junior

'The

Junibr Menbarship carcls alre:r-d.y issued, are to
applies for fu11 nemhership ie., a new card
iVILL NOT be issuerl" every year as is the ca.se vrith Full L{enbers re-ner,ving their
annua.l subscription.
l,'iember

- IIUAN'i1GI,MENT C0nm[IT',]l.tlJ I{EI'rl!I-iV9_: ROPER_I{ALI,

-

2O;[h .jgpe_I5.

Prcsents [.]Lickey. G.Partrlrlge. S,Carter. ]'Ogd-en, J.Foster. D.Hard,ing,
'J.llarrling.C.nli11ard.. 8.K,.1ly. Aplogres frorn N.Haigh & tr'r D.E1d,er.
mon-ny'C l{ember present TiI. Southworth.
Grad.uates

: Trevor Flawes.

aer:r:pterl.

Stephon KeL1y.
Peter Kelsey.
Gradua,tes

for tr\rl1 Member.ship :

Graham Gri,shakow.
Lerrvi

s 3aker.

Madel cine Sou tl:worth,
the f,ha.pe1 nt Glonrirl,iing had-

Report: The plans for
to hc a.1to:
but thcre l,ras no problcm here - llev Ha,igh r.rorking on
this. Out-Llne permission for Plan 2 (r,vith accomra)
ha,rL been grante' although therc were not srrfficicnt
funds available yet,
Secretaryr s Report g Mcmb..rrs " ' 13? Lif e
297 rib11
Ctrairmanrs

Graduates
_?9
1-1o J unr. or.

A letter harl beon sent to Dnrek Pri-ce from the
Ivlanagoment Cornnittee - a.pprr,.ciation for. work d.onc
as Secretary.
A provi-qional bookinfl had. bee mado at the Prince of

for the iinnua.l- Iinnp.r. /r.s
yet no bar extcnsion has becn 6irantcd - furthor nevrs
in next 3u1l.r-:tin. Thc l,{anager had- ofl'crerl conferrnce
rn,tes to Uembcrs rvishing to sta,y Bod/Broalcfa,st $2.!0,
Dinner f3.50. Daneing gprn - Ia,m. Dir.te - I5th Nov ?5,
Amondmonts to Rules ere boing printecl - these will
bc sent out v,/ith tho Ncxt 3u11etin an<1 can be
i-nserted. into thc existing Rulolook,
CorresponrtanceB DoP.rice. - Rocruitm^nt of Cptholic Youth.
8,1'r "C. .. Lccture progripyns hy l,[" ]oysen.
I.0. Ovlen, - Chapol for sele in Ll.enbcris - d-cteils
'r,/a1cs Hotel ,Gra,eln:ere,

f rorn Sec.

Treasurer I s

Rcport:

I[rr"in

Aceount

flI237 .O5

Doposit Aceount *" ?*30,97
gT468,02

The mein purpose of this m+etlng rras to d"lscuss the spenrling of
surplus cn.sh on inproving/maintr,inin5r huts. Since thr+re is yct some
outstand.ing expend"iture the freasurer estimttcrl that thore .r,?rs approx
*"95O

to

spend-,

A discussion produced- tho following recorcmcndationsc
L.",.ngrlalec Essential rrork on roof sln.tes :.nd porch. Gu,ttcring
aligning. Slates a,nd. br,ttcns to bc purchasc,i,.
Estimn tecl cost fi.200-9,250,

ne.)d.s

T;rrr

- 12Twrc Essential mtintenance - Front and. rear bay '.rinclows and. toilet
windovi. Esdima,te for movj-ng of sirle d-oor to crea+a a. d.ryinE
room sti11 awaited-, Da,mp-proofing being invostiga,ted..
Estimated expencliture fl,100 so far,

Buckbarrovr and. Dunmn,il ,r.re not to br: incluri_er.1. this year since
no ma.jor repa.1 3g/lmprovaments :.re plannc;<1 .
Any othr;r Businesst The Septic Tank sn,ga - Tyn TFr - is ovcr. McAlplners
have norru completerl tho work. The noxt Mn,na,gomont
Committee: I\[eeting is to br h-o1rl in the Ln,kes on
Sa,turday 20th Scptember,

Best vrishes,
Ted, Southworth.

Add-resses

T.Hickey,
15, Fleetvrood Roacl,
Ca.rl-eton,
Poulton-1c-Fy1d.e,
BLACKPOOL, FY5 ]NL,

G.Partrid.ge,
2, 0smaston Rtle
Prenton,
SIRKENHIIAD,
Cheshirc.

n.Ogtlcn,
28rBriercliffe Avel
I,la,rton,
BL;\CKPO0L.
J. H'r.rding,
Imal rlri s ,

J.Foster,
D'Ha,rdin6,
C.IJii11a,rd"r
IBrHolt3rwoorl Ave, ?9u Braeside Cres, ?TLowficlrl- Clr,se
SILLINGE,
l{ewton,
Penwortham,

?3ag Copgrove

Rd.e

LElrDS, LSB 2SP.

B.Carter2

53rMontreal Rde
Lammack,
IILACKBUIN,

- from ]th July
I2e Wycollar Rd,

Che,plain e Father lavid Dlder,
Underloy Ha1L,
Kirby Lonsrlalet

Via Cqrnforth.

(Brburn

5OB?9)

Lancsr

PRESTON.
Nr !,IIG.{IN.
E.KeI1yl
I\1" Crawford,
22 ,Fi shrsi ck Vi evr,
?-{ , Ma,nsf i eld Rd- ,

Fti.Txfigl,

BLIiCKBURN.

PRosroN:

PRIIST0N,PR4 35Y.

N.Haigh,
I J2- ,Tevonshi
Norbreck

re

SLACKPOO],

Bulletin Editorr TE.Southworth,
I'irSt Fra,ncis Road,
Feniscllffe,
BIACKSURII, BB2 2rZ.

P.So Sorry to have to roport so ma.ny meetings, I have got very much
behind. this last two months, Ihe Next Bulletin shoulrt go out
in lato September. If .fou have any worthwhile sumrier trips
to report please sonri them to mo.
Edi tor"

H

